Targeted Opiate Worker
DANOS Competencies
For the role of Targeted Opiate Worker, the specific DANOS related standards include:
Unit Number
AA1
AB2
AB3
AB5
AB7
AC3
AD1
AD4
AF1
AF2
AF3
AG1
AG2
AG3
AH10
AH3
AH7
AI1
AI2
AI3
AK3
BA3
BA5
BE6
CfA211
CJDA1
GEN21
GEN33
GEN36
GEN44
HSC22
HSC225
HSC226
HSC233
HSC3111
HSC3115
HSC33
HSC330
HSC335
HSC347
HSC348
HSC35
HSC388

Title
Recognise indications of substance misuse and refer individuals to specialists
Support individuals who misuse substances
Contribute to the prevention and management of abusive and aggressive behaviour
Assess and act upon immediate risk of danger to substance users
Provide services to those affected by someone else’s substance use
Contribute to the development of the knowledge and practice of others
Raise awareness about substances, their use and effects
Develop and disseminate information and advice about substance use, health and social wellbeing
Carry out screening and referral assessment in a substance misuse setting
Carry out assessment to identify and prioritise needs in a substance misuse setting
Carry out comprehensive substance misuse assessment
Develop, implement and review care plans for individuals
Contribute to care planning and review
Assist with the transfer of individuals between agencies and services
Employ techniques to help individuals to adopt sensible drinking behaviour
Supply and exchange injecting equipment for individuals
Support individuals through detoxification programmes
Counsel individuals about their substance use using recognised theoretical models
Help individuals address their substance misuse through an action plan
Use recognised theoretical models to provide therapeutic support to groups of individuals who
misuse substances
Enable individuals to access housing and accommodation
Contribute to the development of organisational policy and practice
Support effective governance
Preparing reports and returns
Organise and support meetings
Provide and obtain information at courts and formal hearings
Interact with individuals using telecommunications
Enable other individuals to reflect on their own values, priorities, interests and effectiveness
Make use of supervision
Liaise between primary, secondary and community teams
Support the health and safety of yourself and individuals
Support individuals to undertake and monitor their own healthcare
Support individuals who are distressed
Relate to and interact with individuals
Promote the equality, diversity, rights and responsibilities of individuals
Receive, analyse, process, use and store information
Reflect on and develop your practice
Support individuals to access and use services and facilities
Contribute to the protection of individuals from harm and abuse
Helps individuals to access employment
Help individuals to access learning, training and development opportunities
Promote choice, well-being and the protection of all individuals
Relate to families, parents and carers
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HSC395
LLUKL10
LLUKL13

Contribute to assessing and act upon risk of danger, harm and abuse
Enable learning through presentations
Enable group learning
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